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conqeliences, by withdrawing froni co- one for the sake of the other. But
operation with them, to long as i .: 14îvce.- claima just afs urgent are presented by the
eary, in the grreat îvork %ý hielb the Lord field, distinct from both our Homne and
has called themn to in t1b- mission-ficlds Foreign Mission-as it were, between
of their adopted home. The tirne no them, and 1,artaking of the character of
doubt is prolably approaching ivlien both-where lies the work of the Çlwirch
the co-operation, at present clled for, among our liome-bred Presbyteriannemi-
,hall be no longer needed. Meanwbile, grants Iothe colonies and residents in
the cdaims on the nid of ail I',a home foreign couniries. And as.suredly, where-
churchies, pressed by appeala, froin New ver ivilli reverence the Master's voice is
Zealand and Australia, -w well as fromn heard assoiting the relations of ail just
Canada, do undoubtedly demand the dlaims on the -upport and spmpnthy of a
eamect sympathy and liberal support cf living Churehl, 1-lis judgment ait to what
the Church of Seotland, and the Cern- we owe to ]Ittte a'idc ký'oeýqa Missqioni,
xnuittee wiIl flot allow themselves te be- and to our MIassioni to Seottisk entiurante
lieve that for any reason site shall fait abro'zd, will reach- us in the solemn
lu ber support t-nid synmpathy. words of the famailiar sentence, "i I'/î.se

But the Report, with its appendix, o?"Ih//t *e il) hnrte fk)ne. AND 1401 TO LEAVE

now laid bef'ore the General Asqsembly, THE OTHER <UNDO.%iP."

represents the effort of tîte Churûch of lu ftin (mil Ii< ul'pIoîtment
8cotland to fulfil her d uty to our expatri- Of1-ýCoi
ated c>untrymen, far beyond the limits li(,mutte j

mnerely of the ",eat colonies cf the RoBEP.T 1. MUIR, JoliVellerl.
British 1iflpfre. The history of the UE MÂxçsn, DALIINY, EDIN-
Comnittée's work frin the beginnirg, BRB,2.tMq 87
fully îillustraýtes the desigu of their ai)-____
p4intment to Éave'been te follow, on be- --

bhaif of the Church, ber spirituel children TH OKifMPOLSIR.
with iinxiety as te their eternai welfare, TEWR FTEHL PRT
whereverthey may becomne resident, in .The Holy Spirit ii. the begxinner and
any plare an!ltther-e abroad. Titrougli 6,uiýhei cf the work of graLe in thie
the eperalions of the Coloniol Comrnittee hearts of thie rede,nied. H-e enlightens,
the Cburch thus seeks, as to Scottish cmi- sanctifie4, andl comforts, and is gi'eo tty
grants on every distant shore at the very the Father te those who ask hini. And
time when -the need is greateet, on -their, ms the corn of wheat is by degrees soft-
irst-settrmi clown in their new homtt, -te. ened and dWsolved in the ground, and
nid in pro#'ring fer thcma the ministza-. gradually, without our perqeiving it, as-
lions of the Gospel, aceording -te.- te sumnes a lfe of its own, puts fèrth a
Scriptural standards of faith, and the gern4 and silently continues to gro>v,
simple forms of worship of the Church ef until the .blade maks, its appearajwe
their Fatberland ; and what effort could above ground; se, according to holy
better becbme the character of a living, Scripturç, la tc proceqs ini the r-enewed
Cireh whose Christian activities crave heart. It Ipsos by dqgrees.it.,ow pecat-
fuffexpression in every fildof mission- .liai, form, its old :inclinations an4,viws;
i17 *enterprise ? The Ho nd Foreign it is oensible of sçimething witIAI, liviçcg
fie1<t tiaçe eaehi of ~flSr eut dlaiste ý.nd p4w<erful,; Wbi&h frees -the .Spirit

be eqal etetdit te right dis- nocm and nigri, &u4 raines k abqVe Ibis
chàrge di' our.missionary duty. Not liv-. Wo»kld&tiJl the d4~ dawn, the. mqrfflg
ing Chùrdti. heaithfully exercsinhg its star arise, and tl.% nuysIei, ' Christ în
Christian activities, will cicr rieglect the us,' be made manifest ln it."

Reciortl (filie Church y* seotiffiéd.


